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We .win ; toe glad to receive conujucf.tic-- s,

from our friends fon any and all sufcjoc: ut:
general Interest, tout A f 1 ' --

1 V "
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The name of the writer must always r fur-- :
olshed to tte Editor." - !

Communications must Jbe Trrittn
one side of the paper. . v J !

Personalities must be avoided. . t

And Us especially and particularly ns'-.-r- -l

stood that Uie Editor doejj not-alwa- ys emler?e
the views orcorrespondents unless so .stated i
In the editorial columns. ; t
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Taylor's BasdS
We will sell Hat and Bonnet Frames

- - : . "v. r. .i
former price 25 and 35c, will fceUv f

to one lady customer, none v ijv a

to Milliners, this dav
only, for 15c each

Will'sell those fine French Felt' Hais; I. ... . .,

once more, in all shapes and silk
binding, former price $148

and $1.98 reduced to 98c.

We will sell Silk Velvets in all col- -

, ors, also, Black 19 incites wide, "

$1.25 and $1.3U for 9Mc a yd.7 u.

We will sell goods in every depart- -

meitt equally low, so as to make- - -

room for our Novelty Depart-- .
-

ment. For the Holidays -

.

are approaching. ?

. - : ' -f. .

Our Toy Department we have open !

ed corner Second and Market,",
sts.. with an immense stock

evening, Sundays excepted,
fished every

J0SH. t. JAMES, Editor and Prop.

Ascriptions, postagepaid:
um yiK months .js.wv 'inree

year,

., 1W one month, 35 cents..

will be delivered by 'carrier s. Tree

TWP1
id any part ot the city, at the above

or 10 cents per week.

', -r- tminff rates low and liberal. . . .

fescribers will please report any and j

v " . ,.ivp t.hfiir Darjer resrularlv. l

Jf.iinresw t .

'DYSPEPSIA.
. ..-- .r iw.ripiwril vlioil wo snd. i

rnlv' become aware that we possess a
I tSiril arrangement called aUnnach. .

S? oi'nacii is the reservoir from which
1

rv
e

ill.n and Umi must he nourished, f
e lunvtroublcAvith it is soon felt through- - f

whole system. Anions a dozen j

Snt'pth-- s no two will have the same pre--

mf ubi-- t to Sick Head h the; those,
EitriiudllcjrTnatichavo Constipation,
flfi?e the thin and nervousare abandoned !

ii wonderfully forgetful; others have I
irritability oiieuiner.

'whatever lorm Dyspepsia may tak,
,ne tiling is certain, :. .,,

The underlying-- cause is
in the AJF'JEtt,

ndonc tbits more is equally certaiu, no
Jne will remain a dyspeptic who will

It will correct
Acidity of the

Stomach,
Expel foul sages,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at the same

time
Start the Liver to working;

when all other troubles
soon tlisappear

"Myife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three years ago by the advice of I)r. Steiner ,of
Auta, she was induced to: try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I feel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, vhether chronic Qr otherw-

ise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kersh, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 21 on frontof Wrapper, V

FRKfARBD ONLY BY t

.H.ZEELIN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
'Dovaetc lstpd&wly : i

Racket Store !

We have just received a lot ofSponge
am) we are selling them remark- -

ably cheap.
BATH SPONGE. 20c and 15c and on

down to School Sponge as large
as your hand for lc.

Another lot of Ladies' and Gents'

Flannel Undtrwear,
at prices that make them genuine

bargains.
GENTS' GRAY SCOTCH MIXED

UNDERSHIRTS FOR 75c

per suit
These suits are good goods, made out

of the best material and hands-

omely finished and worth
double the money we are

asking for them.
o- -

Don't forget that on the first of De"

cember we are going to put on

this market about

$2,500 Worth of Toys !

For the Holiday Trade.
This is no OLD STOCK of Toys carr-

ied over from one Christmas to
artother, but- - fresh from the

factory. ;...
You can find anything you want in

the Dry Goods and Notion line

at the Racket Store.
Also, the cheapest lot of i

CARPETS AND RUGS
ever offered for the money.

B. H. FREEMAN.
Opposite New Market.

- Y. House, 466 Broadway,
nov u

W. H. Yopp,
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN

AND

106 uta Front Street, Wilmington, N, C,

k Box 41--

River Oysters a specialty.'

Builder's Hardware
A LAKftE AND LL SELECTED STOCK

special totfucementato contractors.
W. E. SPRINGER tc CO., j

K. Doolittle, ofNew York has, proposed a strange
scheme. His idea is that married
inert should have two votes, while
the bachelors should have only one.

--Senator Camden, of West Vir-
ginia, ay that President Cleveland
wil1 be renominated without opposi-
tion, and that he does not believe
that any Republican can carrv New
York.

Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania,
say that ad the delegates from that
Htate to the National Republican
Convention must be .for Blaine.
There is said to be a strong proba-
bility of a split in the party.

Two months ago N: G. Yocuni, a
wealthy young man of Pasadena,
Cal., suddenly disappeared. It has
just been ascertained that he is in-

sane, thinks that he is very poor and
i s working in a shingle mill in the
interior of the State.

Secretary Whittiev, although at
his post, is not a well man. His
physicians have advised him to
spend a mouth or so in the Bermu
das this Winter, and it is not impro
bable that he will act upon that ad
vice after the opening of Congress.

Prof. Drummond, the bright young
Scotchman who has been making a
visit to some of the leading Ameri- -

canj colleges, says that to htm their
most remarkable feature is ''their
Christian tone." Their general at-
mosphere, he says, is Christian.
"They are religious institutions'

Next year will mark the tercen-
tenary of the defeat of the Spanish
Armada, and the of the
establishment of the Protestant suc-

cession on the throne of England,
and the Church party are preparing
for a big celebration of the double,
event, in which all Protestants the
world over will be asked to join.

Great quantities of peanuts are
imported at the port of Antwerp,
but not because the Dutch are fond
of crunching the fragrant nut at the
circus and in crowded cars on the
elevated railroad. The nut is taken
to Holland purely for business pur-
poses, in order to extract the oil.
The supply comes wholly from
Africa.

Telegraphic communication will
shortly begin between Russia
and France. All dispatches at pres-
ent come through Germany, and
have recently been tampered with
at Berlin. Russia, in the case of a
war between Germany and Austria,
would be entirely cut off from tele-
graphic communication with the re-

mainder of .Europe.

Mr. A. C. McDowall, our consular
agentat the Piraeus, Greece, sends
the State department a few particu-
lars about the Greek immigrants
who are coming here in increased
numbers. He says they are, as a
rule, absolutely penniless and go to
the United States to live by their
wits, hoping in time to accumulate
a little fortune of $2,000, the interest
pn'which will enable them to live in
ease for the rest of their lives.

A special Albany dispatch to the
New York Times on Saturday last

m svml 1 1 1 4says: Micnaet iticitaru ctoseti a o- -

year engagement as locomotive en- -

ineer on the New York Central
Railroad at 2 o'clock this morning
when he back his engine into the
Albany roundhouse. He was then
receiving compensation at the rate
of $125 per month. At 10 o'clock he
was in the Capitol on the hill. At
11 o'clock he had been sworn into
the service of the State of New York
and was drawing a salary of $666 66

a month as railroad commissioner."

The New York Tribune prints a
special dispatch from New Bedford,
saying: "A letter was received in
this city from Jefferson Davis, Beau- -

voir, Miss, in answer to a letter in- -
1 1L J ?

quiring oi mm me uuierence oe-twe- en

a Southern and Northern
Democrat. He savs: 'There should
Vw no difference. There was none

This has been one of the most de-
lightful days in November, and the
people, both old and young, have
taken advantage of the beautiful
weather to be in the streets to en-
joy the cheerful sunshine

Criminal Court.
The following were the proceed-

ings before this tribunal to-da- y, up
to the hour of closing our report :

State vs. Nathan Davis, seduction?
Judgment one penny and costs. .

State ys.'"CVE. Bullard, false pre-
tences. Jury out. ' -

State vs. John McKoy, cruelty to
animals. Now on trial.

Painful Accident.
James Richardson, colored, while

at work at the Champion Compress,
at about 2 o'clock this morning, had
the misfortune to have a deep gash
cut in his head by the falling of a
piece of iron upon it. He was con-
veyed to his home and surgical as-

sistance was rendered, and the un-
fortunate man was so far recovered
as to be able to be out to-da-y.

"Exports Foreign.
Nor. barque Veronica, Petterson,

cleared to-da- y for Havre, France,
with 2,245 bales cotton, valued at
$106,900, shipped by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt Son. Nor. brig San Juan.
Bach e, cleared for Antwerp with
750 casks spirits turpentine and 1,-7- 77

barrels rosin, valued at $14,680,
shipped by Messrs. Paterson, Down-
ing & Co., making a total of exports
foreign amounting to $121,580. '

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at this port

for the week ended November 26th,
1887, foot up 8,073 bales, as against.
9,056 bales for the corresponding
week last year: a decrease, of 983
bales. The. receipts for the crop
year to date foot up 118,339 bales, as
against 85,308 bales for the corres-
ponding period last year; an in-

crease of 33,031 bales.
A Kindly Appreciation.

The wife of Mr. E. T. Coghill,
Manager of the TelephoneExchange
in this city, has until recently been
an able assistant to him in the dis-
charge of the duties pertaining to
that office. Within a few days,
however, she has presented her hus-
band with a fine daughter, and has
assumed all the responsibilities and
duties of motherhood. In appre-
ciation of her services as an assist-
ant to her husband in the manage
ment of the Exchange some of its
subscribers have presented her with
a purse of $26.50, which is to be in-

vested in the purchase of a silver
cup for the little welcome stranger.

Personal.
We were glad to see Mr. J. S. Mc-Eache- rn

on our streets this morn-
ing and to note that his health is
nearly restored. .

We regret exceedingly to learn
that there is ho perceptible impro ve-
ment in the condition of Mr. E. J.
Thorpe, whose serious illness we
mentioned a few days since. We
hope that we shall soon hear of a
decided change for the better.

Mr. George H. Lennox, business
agent for Marie Prescott, is in the
city and gave us the pleasure of a
call this morning. We found him
to be a very clever gentleman and
ho represents a fine company, who
will appear here on the nights of
Dec. 2nd and 3d next.

500 pair heavy Canton flannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
no zi MarKet street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. Drawers made to order, t
NEW AUVEUTI8EB1KNT8.

Bankrupt Sate
or

G )ld and Silver Watches,
Diam nds, Jewelry, &c

AUCTION ROOMS CORNER MARKET AND
SECOND STREETS.

We are in receipt of a larce const err, on r. r
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES niAMnvn

FINK PLUSH ALB&V &Z
OnTnesda- - rhurh iirfii K...',rl

a'-- Anerion. one of the larz-e- ststocks of , :

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Ever offered for sale, in t hi city.

The Ladles are'itsrjeetfTTitr tnriti 1.
our sales rooms and examine thse iroodsTEvery article km G UA RANTEED exact lJ arepresented or money will be TttavsteL

- ' . IAIEB CO., Auctloneera.

j A Fine Statue. .

j There, has been received at St
1 Thomas); Catholic Church' of this
I city, a life size statue of St. Thomas,
I the apostle, for whom the church is
named. 3 It has been placed in po
sition on the West side of the altar,
and it is indeed a fine pieee of stat-
uary. In one hand the statue hokls
a scroll, representing the Gospel,
and in the other hand is a square.
The corintenauce is remarkably ex-

pressive and seeuVs almost endowed
with life and the power to speak.
It was' imiorted from Euroie ex-

pressly for theehurch, and taken
merely as a work of art, without re-

gard to the devptional interest with
which it.'is surrounded, it is really
exquisite.

Bishop Northrop will officiate at
St." Thomas' to-morr- and will
make the services of much interest
and instruction by an exhaustive
discussion of the Catholic idea of the
use of images in the service of that
church. This is a subject upon
which there is much lack of infor-
mation in the Protestant world,
and the discourses to-morro- w will
be calculated to enlighten the pub-
lic mind in regard to that impor-
tant matter. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Literary.
The Christmas number of Svrib-ner'- s

Magazine has been received and
it is really one of the best numbers
of this excellent periodical. There
are many fine illustrations embellish-
ing its pages, and the reading matter
embraces fiction, essays and narra-
tive of travel. In poetry there are
some of the best efforts of our own
most prominent poets. In fact every
department is replete with interest,
instruction and wholesome enter-
tainment. Scribner s, like wine,
grows better with age, and we do
not wonder that it has so quickly
attained its true position in the very
front rank of periodical literature.
The present number , closes the
second volume, and the publishers
promise that the next volume shall
be superior to anything they have
yet attained. Their list of contribu
tors for the next volume embraces
some of the best known and most
popular writers in the country
Price 25 cents a number or $3 per
annum, and published by Charles
Scribner's Sons, New York.

A Question of Taxation,
A friend and subscriber at Viola,

Pender county, complains to us
that the land in Caintuck township,
in that county, is much too highly
taxed when it is considered that it is
liable to overflow to the destruction
of the crops. The land would be
really valuable, but from the fact
that it is frequently overflowed by
freshets, either in the Cape Fear or
Black rivers, anil becomes compara-
tively valueless. There was almost
a total destruction of the crops by
the freshet of 1886, and the crops of
the last season were materially in-

jured from the same cause. There
is but little timber now in the town-
ship and the people are obliged to
obtain their support from agricul-
tural sources, arid as these latter
are so liable to destruction from the
cause- - we- - have named, it is the
opinion of our correspondent that
the taxes upon the l&iuY should be
made less in consequence.

The Laws of Nature Teach Kcououiy.
- Follow them and you will liot re-

gret it, aud will always have the
wherewith to supply your necessi-
ties. Commence this week and start
an interest saving fund. We will
assist you if you'll come to select a
suit or an overcoat for yourself or
boys. We will save you on a $4, $5,
$8 or $10 purchase from $1 to $3, and
on a $12. $15, $20 or $25 or overcoat
$5 to $10. Try us, then; put your
savings in the Saving Bank, and
then you lay the foundation stone of
your future prosperity. The only
sure road to success is by industry
and economy. Trade where reliable
goods are sold at bottom prices all
the year round. I. Slirier, who has
been known to you for nearly twen-
ty years, will sell you reliable goods
at the very lowest prices, whether
you know goods or not, and who i

has no desire to hold on to a dollar I

spent in his store for goods you are j

not satisfied with. Again" we would
advise you to trade with 1. Shrier,
the Old Reliable Clothier, oii Front
street, next door to! MelntireV dry
goods store; r Sign of the golden
ana. ;. V -

The Russian Government now
proposes to build a Trans-Siberia- n

railway, to commence at the east-
ern terminus of the present Russian
system and extend to the Pacific
Ocean, a distance of 600 versta, or
3,950 miles. The cost is to be 380,-000,0- 00

roubles, Cor $615,600,000, of
which sum $32,000,000 will be' used
on ten bridges.

The vaporings of a so-call- ed Dem-
ocratic newspaper on the self-eleet-- ed

subject of free drinks and free
smokes" would be amusing if it were
not so pitiful. It is sad to note the
decadence of a once brilliant mind.

-

A ''kicker" is a juvenile "inde-
pendent." Once let a paper which
has vorked in the party harness get
the notion into its noddle that itis
wiser than the "party, and the baby
is born and otdy awaits a christen-
ing to become a full-flledge- d "inde-
pendent." And then, sad experience
shows that the shell soon drops from
the "independent" and a full-proportion-

stalwart Republican is
born into the world.

LOCAL ISTBTS.
Index to New Advertisements.

I Shriek Local Ad
A Shrier Fall Clothing'
Taylor's Bazak Don't Miss
Collier &, Co Bankrupt Sale
Dick & Me ares-Pie- ce Goods
Heinsberger --Christmas Goods
C W Yates Don't Walt Until Christmas

Best $2.50 ladies' kid button boot
at French & Sons. t

Best $3 shoe for gents in the city
at French & Sons. t

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,043 bales.

There were no interments in
Bellevue Cemetery this week.

There were three interments in
Oakdale Cemetery this week, all
adults.

There were two interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week; both
adults.

Steam boatmen report about six
feet of water on the shoals in the
Cape Fear.

The Register of Deeds issued three
marriage licenses this week all for
colored couples.

The train for Clinton on the W. &
W. R. R. will hereafter leave this
city at 3:45, instead of 4 p. m.

Services at St. John's Church, by
the Rector, Rev. Dr. Carmichael, at
7:30 a. m., il a. m. and 7:45 p. m. to
morrow.

Bishop Northrop will arrive here
to-da- y and will officiate at St. Thom
as"' Catholic Church to-morro- w at
10:30 a. in. and 7:30 6. in.

We are requested to state that the
paper for the issue of the Cape Feat
Advocate is so badly damaged, that
there will be no issue of that paper
to-da- y. .

In just four weeks from to-nig- ht

will be Christmas Eve, and the little
ones begin to look anxiously for
that time and to wonder what Santa
Clans will bring them,

The Rt. Rev. the Bishop of East
Carolina will make his official vis-
itation to St. James' Church to mor-
row at 11 a. m., and to St. John's
Church in the evening at 7:30.

To-juorro- w the pastors of the
Methodist Churches of this citv will
preach their last sermons for this
Conference yetir, and there will un-
doubtedly be large congregations at
both churches in consequence.

The only case for the Mayor's con
sideration this morning was that of
Joseph Burruss, charged with being
drunk and down. , The charge was
clearly proven and tne defendant
was fined $5 for the offense, with
the alternatiye of 10 days in the
chain gang.

Attention is invited to the adver-
tisement of a large bankrupt sale of
gold and silver watches, diamonds,
jeweiry, o;c, to iae piace at Jiert,

.....auMmr u.. fc

tracting much attention.
indications.

For North Carolina, fair weather.
stationary temperature, anu -- ngui.

.. ;ki winn fm,n-i7,- BnwH hi.uviti;
toSouth. - j

!
For the little ones.

An early call will avoid the rush
later on uritl vusilv Miitcl Tjpfoiro

the stock is broken. Nothings
but reliable goods,

No auction or sheriff sale stoek,but
direct from the manufacturer .j

and importer, at reasonable 'fc r

prices, sold at . .

Taylor's Bazar
118 MARKET 8T 'WILMINOTONN. C."'j3

To Churches, Fairs and Rfinrfnv
Schools, &c, &c, a liberal redue-- 'tion. :, .

novae .

Piece Coodo
1AN BE BOUGHT BY THE SUIT OR BE

DICK & MEARES,;
Merchant Tailoring- - and Gents' Furnishin'rajnovg 12 N Front St

FALL CLOTH IPG
IN ALL THE . ?

LATEST STYLES
' "--AND

Fashionable Fatteno I

TE CORDIALLY INVITE ALL WHO ARE
contemplating purchasing. Fall Clothing to
visit our new store at ,

114 Market Street. :1

l o inspect our immense line. v , v H

our prices are .LOWER than any-- other
Clothing House in this city, and only by call- - tingon us can we satisfactorily explain and.
convince you what great BARGAINS we are
offering In SUITS AND OVERCOATS."

A. SHRIER, '
nov 38 Hi Market Street

Christmas Cootfo.

VE ahenowopeninqocb'

Christmas Goodie
AND IN A FEW DAY.H WE WILL BE" READY

TO SHOW YOU a BEAUTIPUL ; ASSORT

MENT OF ALMOST ANYTHING YOU MAY

WISH TO BUY FOR TOE LITTLE Cmui

KE?T YOrR BROTHERS AND SISTERS,

FRIENDHAND 8WEETHEAJSTS. FATHERS

AND MOTHERS.

PLEASE CALL AT

HElN8BERG3Rb.

between Samuel Adams, of Massa- - Collier & Co's. salesrcwiu, at 11

chueetts, and Thomas Jefferson, of o'clock a. m. and 7 p. in. on Tues-Virgini- a,

or between Senator Frank- - day- - The stock, as exhibited at
lin Pierce, of New Hampshire, and Messrs. Collier & Co's, makes a very

John C Calhoun, of South uaro--

lina. Each of these, as types of
DAtnnpraev of their daw regarded
States as sovereign members of the
Union and the Const tution as tne
compact oy wnicn iuey wvrv voiu- -

tarily united.'?- -
19, 28, 23 Market St, I


